
Note: All heads are to be empty & clean. $150 fee to be applied if not emptied.

FULL SERVICE MARINA

WINTER SERVICE/STORAGE AGREEMENT

12 Corey Avenue, Blue Point, N.Y. 11715

Additional Work Request :

$50.00 + Parts
Winterize Salt Water Wash Down/Baitwell/Livewell/Fishbox -

Note: All heads are to be empty & clean. $150 fee to be applied if not emptied.
Winterize Toilet/Head - $50.00 each + Parts

Note: We will disconnect the batteries and store them in the boat for the winter.
Due to insurance regulations, we can no longer store batteries.

Battery Removal for Pickup - Time and material

Four Stroke - each $375.00 + Parts
(Oil, Filter, Gear lube, Winterize)

Electronic Fuel Injected Engines
V4, V6, V8 - each $300.00 + Parts

*Some models extra charge may apply.
(Change water pump, pressure test, gear lube, clean, grease,
replace zincs)

Lower Unit Service - each $300.00 + Parts

2 Cyl - 6 Cyl - each $250.00 + Parts

Battery Service - $30.00 + Parts
Winterize A/C / Clean Strainer - $70.00 per unit + Parts
Shower Sump/Clean - $40.00 + Parts

Winterize Holding Tank/Empty - $150.00 + Parts
Winterize Water Heater - $65.00 + Parts

Winterize Generator/Oil Change/Fuel Fill - $295.00 + Parts
Winterize Generator Only - $150.00 + Parts

=Acid Washing + Materials - $3.50 per ft  x
=Power Washing + Materials - $3.50 per ft  x
=Short Haul in Slings/Forklift - $12.00 per ft./$100 min. x
=Launch from Blocks or Trailer - $12.00 per ft.  x

=
=
=
=

=Haul w/Travel Lift/Forklift/Block - $15.00 per ft.  x

Boat Year :

*Plus Tax

(Winter Storage Oct. 15 - Apr. 15)
Tentative Launch : (circle) March / April / May / June

Inboards / I/O Winterization - Gas:

Outboards :

Hauling/Launching Rates :

over 40’ $260.00
up to 40’ $130.00

(Drain System/Clean Filter/Pump
Non-Toxic Antifreeze through System)

Winterize Fresh Water System - 

$175 Extra for Bridge or Radar Arch
$26.00 per ft. 36’ to 45’
$24.00 per ft. 30’ to 35’
$21.00 per ft. 26’ to 29’
$19.00 per ft. Up to 25’Shrink Wrap - 

Shrink Wrap Door - $100.00 Installed

Winterize Change Oil + Filter, Flush & Drain, Antifreeze,
Fog Engine, Fuel Filter - each $450.00 + Parts

I understand that payment is due in full upon completion of services. My credit car will be charged my full
outstanding balance if bill remains unpaid for more than 30 days from invoice date.

I authorize Midcoast Performance Marine to bill my credit card for services.Account Type:

Please make all service payments directly to Midcoast Performance Marine Inc. Slip deposits/storage payments will be made to
Blue Point Marina Operations. As an incentive for our customers, we now provide a discount to customers who

 pay with cash by giving them a 3.5% discount on the service charge.

Diesel Winterization and Oil Change - each/Time + Materials

Volvo Penta Outdrive Service - each $450.00 + Parts
Alpha Outdrive Service - each $425.00 + Parts
Bravo Outdrive Service - each $400.00 + Parts
Fuel Filter - each $40.00 + Parts
Tune Up - each $325.00 + Parts
Oil Change/Filter - each $180.00 + Parts
Winterization Engine Only - each $250.00 + Parts

Gas Stabilize - $30.00 + Parts
Sand & Paint Outdrive/Gimbal Housing - each $175.00 + Parts

Winterize Ice Maker - $50.00 + Parts=Emergency/Storm Haul Out - $35.00 per ft.  x

(Required with yard storage)

Service of outdrive includes removal/installation of drive, drain oil, pressure
test, vacuum test, replacement water pump, and zincs. Outdrives are stored
in our shop for the entire season.
**Limited access motors may incur additional charges.

*Mildew bags, braces and accessories billed separately
*Boats stored in yard must be wrapped or have custom cover only
***No Tarps***

*Extra charge for heavy bottom cleaning/scraping

Requested Haul Out Date :

Cell # : Email :Home Phone :

Zip : Reg # :Town :

Length :Address :

Date :

CVV/Security Code :Exp. Date :

Customer Signature :

Credit Card # :

Boat Make/Model :Customer Name :

(631) 289-3949 (631) 289-3949
eric@midcoastperformancemarine.com midcoastperformancemarine.com

MerCruiser

Date :

=Package Special includes : Haul, Pressure Wash, Acid Wash, and Relaunch in Spring + Materials - $25.00 per ft. x

Fog, Flush, Change Gear Lube, Grease, Fittings,
Propshaft, and CRC Powerhead.

By signing above, customer agrees to terms and conditions. Any invoice not paid within 30 days will be charged a 2% service fee, with an additional 2% each
month thereafter. 3% Environmental charge on all winterizing work performed.

A lien will be placed after 90 days if bill is not paid in full. Prices are subject to change. 

Additional work billed at hourly rate plus cost of materials $190.00 per hour, taxes not included in these prices.

Terms & Conditions: Midcoast Performance Marine, it’s principles, employees, and subcontractors will not be responsible or liable for any damage to the boat or any 
equipment left by theft, storms, floods, fire, including but not limited to bay testing vessel. All Boats, engines, trailers, and equipment are stored at customer’s risk. 

Boat owner must maintain adequate insurance. All work is performed by Midcoast Performance Marine. All boats are required to have a custom winter cover or shrink 
wrapped, NO TARP covers allowed. Customer agrees to hold Midcoast Performance Marine Inc. and Blue Point Marina Operations harmless for any losses while 

stored or being worked on by Midcoast Performance Marine Inc. Not responsible for boats, parts, and engines left after 30 days. Absolutely no outside workers are to 
work in the Marina without written approval of Midcoast Performance Marine.


